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SPECIAL
GIVEN AWAY TO

Folding Tables!

Folding Music Racks!

Folding Book Racks!
pleasure of presenting vou with one

very

North Main Pa.

Dui Holiday

respeciiuuy

116-11- 8 Street,

it
Ladies' Fine Gondola Button Shoes,

with tip and fancy too,
Boys' Good Hand-mad- e Shoes, for

wet weather, at

You aro a business man, ami vised to
straight forward businoas talk facta

Your wifo lias been looking for n

Piano,
Sewing Machine,

Organ,
Chamber Suit,

Parlor Suit,
Or something clso in our lino. Why not buy
it now. Wo aro soiling than over.

yours,

- Shenandoah,

J.P.WILLIMS&SOto

FREMIUM
MY CUSTOMERS.

opportunity toTHIS one of these 'beautiful
and useful articles I am

sure you will appreciate. Hear
In mind that I make no extra
charKes for (roods on
of this Premium Oder. Trust-
ing you will cull and see me,
and that I shall have the

of these articles, I am

2 To ciicll ptircliuMcr T
4 of (foods aniouiitiuirto $2 a IianclHoiucCal- -
2 cndar FltEK.

14 South Main Street,
IXEST.A.ZTX)O.A.IX, X.A..

A fine lino of all sizes and makes in shoos.
Our motto: "Hood goods and low prices."

"yE have put on our Counters a nice line Carlsbad and
German China, suitable for wedding, birthday or anni-yersar- y

gifts ; also, something very handsome in Portraits,
Frames and general Art Goods. Come to us and get a fine
Crayon Portrait of yourself or some member of your family,
free, with $10.00 worth of goods. Ask us for particulars.

GIRVIN. DUMAN & WAEDLEY'S.
0 oxxtla. 2a:2x22 stroot.

NEW MINCE MEAT. Wo sell the Best Grade-k- eep

no second grade.

NEW BLOATER MACKEREL, extra large. Pino
new No. 1 Mackerel.

FANCY CREAMERY BUTTER. Always
the best quality and always

NEW FISHING CREEK BUCKWIIEAT
FLOUR.

NEW COMB HONEY.

New Evaporated Apricot3, Nectarines and Peaches.
Now Citron and Lemon Peal.

Cents
TTTILL BUY: 8 lbs New French Prunes ; 8 lbs Now Raisins, off
W stalk; 8 lbs Now Cleaned Currants; 7 lbs Now Currants, not

cleaned ; 1 lb New Mixed Tea, good quality ; 2 cana Whole Toma-
toes, extra quality; 8 cans Now Tomatoes, Btandard quality ; 2 cana
New Corn, "Prido of Shenandoah" brand nothing better in the
market; 8 cans Now Corn, Maryland paokiug; 2 cans New Salmon,
extra quality.

For Sale to Arrive!
One Car Minnesota Patent Flour.

One Car Middlings.
One Car Choice Old Corn.

facts-fa- cts.

choaper

account

OUR
fresh.

OUR

One Car Pure Chop.
Two Cars Timothy tlay.

Two Cars Oats.

S A 11 BAT.

A Bone of Contention is the
Postoflice.

THE GERMANS DEMAND IT

Congressman ItelllY's I'avorlln Says Noth-

ing hut Calmly AwulU tho Announce-
ment oftho Appointment, Which ho Says
Will lie HU-T- lio 1'iiHt Iteciiltuil.

HE post ofllco article In
tho Hkii.m.I) has led to
many animated discus
sinus and in all places
whoro thoso who tako
an interest in politics
congregate tho post
ollico of Shenandoah
seems to command tho

most attention. Tho Germans ooutinuo their
declarations to secure tho appointment or
mako somebody jump tho ropo.

Saturday ovouing a piominont Irish Dem-
ocrat regaled a number of listeners with
quite a lengthy tlrado against tho "Dutch,"
calling them "rencgados" and "turncoats,"
and declaring that should ho becomo tho
"powors that he" ho would givo them such a
political spanking they would sit down and
bo quiet for all the timo. "Why, just think
of It!" ho exclaimed, "tho Shenandoah poet
ollico has been a presidential ono for twonty
years. Tho first postniastor appointed was
tho present incumbent, Mr. Boyer, whosorvod
over four years, and ho was no Irishman.
Then came James Wooloy, who held it for
eight years. Ho was an Englishman. S. P.
Kindt then stopped in and held it for two
yoars. Ho was a Dutchman and John C.
Seltzer, who succeeded Kindt and held tho
ollico for two yoirs or over, was another
Dutchman; and now Boycr holds tho olllce.
Beforo tho ollico hecamo a presidential ono it
was filled by Mr. Ellis aud his son. They
wore Welshmen. Now tell mo whoro tho
Irish como in ?"

"Yes, yes," exclaimed ono of the listeners,
a German, "that is ono way of looking at it,
but it is tho wrong way. When you como to
rako up tho past don't consider tho post ollico
alone. In years gono by tho Irish havo had
more than tlioir sharo of everything which
has been in sight. Tho Germans aro making
a light for tho post oilico now because thoro
is nothing clso loft, tho Irish havo gobbled
everything." Tho spoakcr reflected a mo
ment and then continued. "Why, look at
what tho Irish havo in this town
Tho Chief Burgess, Tax Collector, High
Constable, tho Borough Council, tho School
Board, the wholo police force, aud four out of
eight squlros. Where do tho Dutch como in? '

At this moment a tall, lank man, who hud
horetoforo stood aside us a silent, drowsy
listener, stepped forward and said, "Excuse
mo for my ignorance, hut I don't know much
about politics, but I do know that every time
the Dutch havo asked tho Irish for anything
they didn't get it, see? Aud now, I for ono
am going to let tho Irish go where thoy told
us Dutchmen to go and not ask them for
any moro but lcok for it whero I think tlioy
can find it, mol"

This is ouly u samplo of tho prevailing
discussions and any ono with any knowledge
of tho signs of times can see that thero is a
big post ollico fight on band and no matter
which way it ouds thoro will bo bad blood.

Aud thero is Mr. Reilly, who is spoken of so
highly. Calmly viowing tho threatening
throng aud incidentally remarking, "Mellet
is my choice and it goes, see?"

And Mr. Reilly's choice for tho ofllco is
equally as calm, When approached on tho
subject ho inclines his head towards, throws
an "Ah, thero!" look over the rims of his
spectaclos aud in a quiet tone of perfect assur-
ance say, "I haven't tho slightest fear about
the rosult. I'm in it, aud you know it."

Such is the situatiou ou Mr. Reilly's sldo of
tho house. Ono of assurance, to he sure ; but
there aro times wbon the unexpected happens.
It is not expected in this ease, but if it does it
will not he expected at least not by Mr.
Reilly and his friends., it will bo a oyclouo
surprise.

It Is' stated, and upon excellent authority,
too, that both the President and Postmaster
General understand the situation fully and
there is a bare possibility that they may yet
cousldor the matter worthy their personal
attention and roach a conclusion quite differ-

ently to the opinion entertained by Mr.
Reilly.

But the appointment is claimed as a Con-
gressman's share of patronage and a fight will
bo made for it. Moanwhlle the Germans will
insist upen recognition, and theQuiun people
will ask for it also.

Lot tho band play.

Lane's Family Medlcluo Moves the Uuwels
Each day. Most people nood to use it.

Jurors for Ilecember lltli.
Edward Adams, John O'Dounell, Sr.,

Mlehael Cantwell, Thomas Dova,Shuandoah;
Hugh Tye, Gordon; Joseph Shu, Butler;
Peter Collins, Henry I. Lewis, Olrardvllle;
Henry Haupt, Frackvllle; Peter Steif,
Authony Cummings, Thomas Horau, Cyrus
McDouough, Ashland.

Ulten Away.
For sixty days Reagey, tho photographer

will givo a 10x18 plstlnum picture with every
linos of his $3 cabinets.

ANNIVERSARY OP THE FIRE.

Tho Hhinaiulonh nt Ti-dii- y Cun Help
Koiinlnst in

Ten yoars ago yesterday Shenandoah was
plunged into desolation by ono of the most
disastrous conllagratlons that over inflicted a
town in tho state of Pennsylvania. Scores of
buildings in the most populous Beet I on of
town woro laid in ruins within a few hours
by tho firo fiend, and the rich and poor
gathered about tho smoking oinboia and wept
over the groat mlsfortuuo which had hofallon
them. Fortunately thero were pooplo in tho
town whoso pluck and ambition gavo them no
tlmo to weop aud whilo tho dobrls was still
ublazo they woro torn from tho heaps and
thrown aside to make room for tho foundation
wallsof thonow Shenandoah. Scores of fam-
ilies had lost all they owned, their housohold
goods and wearing apparel were In tho flames
and they woro pcnuiloss. So severe was tho
blow, It became necessary to nppeal for aid
from the sister towns and tho cities. Tho
appeal was acted upon, and within a few
days car loads of provisions, clothing aud
othor arlicloe wero ou tboir way to Shenan-
doah from all quarters of tho stato. Nono
responded moro nobly and generously than,
tho working peoplo of Konsington, who to-

day aro now in u pool of desolation for want
of tho necessaries of life, because tho present
industrial oouditlon of tho country makes
it impossible for them to securo work.
Sovcral days ago tho Herald suggested that
tho people of Shenandoah should scud a
token of gratitude to these peoplo. Tho
suggestion has had its effect in ono quarter of
and as a result tho ontlre collection to ho

madoat the union services in tho Trinity
Reformed church on Thanksgiving Day is to
bo turned over to tho Kensington sufferers.
Let the attendance at these services bo largo
aud tho contributions gonerous.

WM. PENN.
Hutch of Newsy lliitiK I'rom tlio I.lttlo

Ilumlot.
Tho littlo choir organized by T. D. James,

to contest at, tho oisteddfod at Shenandoah
on Chrlstmals Day, is doing fine work and if
it continues its present scalo of Improvement
will bo a winner.

Samuel G. Walker, who was indlspased, is
about again.

John M. Jones is oonftnod to Ills bed by
illness. It is hoped he, will recover soon.

Harry Hunter and wife, of Ashland, spent
hero with Mrs. nunter's father, W.

H. Lewis. Mrs. nunter visited tho Sunday
6ehool in which sho formerly took an active
part and was kindly greeted.

A sociablo took placo on Friday ovening at
the house of William Richards, in lower Wm.
Penn, tho occasion being a surpriso to Mr.
Richards' daughtor, Miss Annie. Among
tboir present wero Messrs. Charlos Harris,
Thomas Couch, William Morgans, William
Chalmers, Jr., Joseph Womor, Gcorgo W.

Fox, Goorgo and Androw Birklobach, Thos.
Scott, Hopkln Richards, Walter Schoppc,
Georgo Reeso, Joseph Taggart, David Hop-
kins, William Lobenherger; and Misses
Lizzie Jenkins, Emma Robinson, Mary and
Maggie Jones, Laura Walkm, Lillle Davey,
Kato Chalmers, Carrie Birklobach, Sallio
Sjrgeant, Mary Richards, Clara Rlok,
Martha Wilholm, Lizzio Fisher, Sarah Kick
and Maggio Green. Thomas D. James, who,
by tho way, represent, tho Hkrald at Wm.
l'enn, presented Miss Richards with a hand-

some gold ring as a token of esteem on
of tho ladles and gentlomon above

named. An excellent supper was served and
tho balance of the ovoning was spent in
playing various games and listening to choico
vocal aud instrumental music. Tho affair
will long bo remembered by thoso who had
the good fortune to participate in it.

Camp 235, P. 0. S. of A., is progressing
nicely and a call has been issued for all mem-

bers to attend the meeting on tho 17th inst.,
when thoy will havo a good social timo.

All kinds of Ruling and Bookbinding done
at tho Herald ollico.

CUIl Accepted.
Rev. Maxwell Morrison, of Avondalo,

Chester county, who was given a call as
pastor of tho Presbytorian church, of town,
has accepted and will shortly bo ordained as
iho regular minister of that church. Rev.
Morrison is quite a young man, very tal-

ented, aud has the promise of making a
leading member of his calling. The mem-ber- s

of the church are already pleased with
their choico, judging from tho largely In-

creased attendance.

Anniversary IJntcrtalnmeut.
This evening Hope Section, No. 10, Junior

Templars of Honor aud Temperance,
of town, will celebrate tho 2Ht anniver-
sary of its organisation by giving a
grand literary anil vocal and musical enter-
tainment in Rabbins' Opera Houm. No ad-

mission will be charged and the public is
cordially Invited to attend.

Fried oysters a specialty at MoElhenny's

Oil anil See Them.
The Herald has Just received tho finest

samples of programs, folders, announcement
cards, tickets, rueuus, badges, souvenirs
visiting cards, wedding and reception invi-
tations, show cards, tassels, etc, ever placed
on the market. They are works of superior
art and very unique in design. Organisa
tions or Individual parties when In need of
anything in the above line will do well by
giving us a call and examining the samples.
We are sure we can please you both in work
and price.

(llrl Wanted.
Wanted A girl for general housework.

Apply at Herald office. llS8t

IIIICIIIIII
Five Get Astray on Saturday

Evening.

PARENTS DISTRACTED I

Tho Minding Ones Wero Itirin ercil After
Iho Firo Alarm Wm Souiiileil-Cli- lcr or
l'ullcn O'llurn MahoH Sliiti'invnt In Ite-pl- y

to Criticism.

fjHORTLY after nlno

iruuijivuniuiuaj MiUL
an alarm of firo was
sounded at tho box
corner of Main and
Ccntro street. Pooplo
thronged about the box
and tho firo company

houses and woro Informed that tho chief of
police had sounded tho alarm as a moans of
recovering two children rcpoitod lost. Thoy
wero found subsequently.

Inquiry led to tho discovery that four chil-
dren were missing, tho d child ol
Patrick Daley, of West Lino stroet,

child of a Polo named Duron, resid-
ing on tho samo street, a child belonging to
William Ackor, of East Coal street, and a
child of the Fogcl family, of WostApplo alloy.
All tho children wero found.

The Chief of Pollco was criticised by somo
peoplo for making uso oftho fire alarm system,
tho claim being that alarms should only bo
sounded in case of fire.

Chiof of Police O'Hara said last night that
ho could not seo why any ono should crltlciso
him. When tho children wero rcportod
missing tho parents Bcemod almost distracted
by grief as thoy had made oxhaustivo
sonrehos and failed. They ploaded so hard
for immodioto rolicf that tho Chief saw no
bottor method than to send out a general
alarm and tho quickest way to do that was
by sounding tho firo bell. Moreover, the
Chief says, that ho did not sound tho alarm
recklessly, or upon the spur of tho moment,
but first went to all the fire company houses
and uotifiod the people he found thero that
should tho firo boll ring within half an hour
after his call it should be taken as a signal
for tho lost children. If tho bell should ring
after tho half hour specified it should bo
taken as an alarm of fire. The Chief then
asked permission to toll the bell, but was
told thatwas against the rules, whoreupon
lie sought somo of tho Couucllmen, ex-

plained to them tho circurustauces, and they
authorized him to give tho alarm.

U8E DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

JmiUfMiK.
Deputy Coroner Manley and his jury will

hold two inquests this evening. One in the
case of John Augustaitls, who was killed by a
fall of rook in the Weit Shenandoah oolllery
on Wednesday night; and the other in tho
case Miko Jumbo, who was found dead in the
breaker of the Wm. l'enn colliery on Thurs-
day moruiug. At tho timo tho body of tho
latter was found it was supposed that death
had been caused by heart disease, but the
deputy coroner says a subsequent ojamiuation
showed that one of tho legs were broken and
thoro wero other injurlos In tho case of the
child found near tho Polish cemetery tho
father and mother of the child appeared with
others and swore it was still born. Tho
corouei's jury rendered a verdict accordingly.

A single trial o Dr. Henry Baxter's Man-

drake Bitters will convince any one troublod
with costivoness, torpid livor or any kindred
disoasos of their curative properties. Thoy
only cost 23 cents per bottlo. 1 m

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
OpouliiR at the Hheiiaudnih Public School

Library.
Tho public school library will bo opened to

the public on Saturday, November 11th, from
6;30 to 7:30 p. m., and thereafter on Thurs-
days from 1:15 to 5:30 p. m., and on Satur-
days from 0:30 to 7:30 p. m., iu accordance
with tho usual regulations. The library is
now located in room No. 3, West street build-

ing. The public will enter by the main
doer. Frank Hanna,

Librarian.

runer.lt.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Margaret A.

Johnson took place this morning. Services
were held at the residence on North Bowers
street, Rev. J. Proude officiating, and the
remains were placed on the 0:06 L. V. train
for Haaleton, where interment was made. A

number of town people aooompauied there-main- s

to their resting place.

USB DANA'S 8AB8APARILLA, rr
"THE KIND THAT CURBS."

In

Charles Ilea oh, the outside foreman at the
BUengowau oolllery, who had one of his
knees badly Injured a few days ago by being
ruu down by a coal car, is improving, but the
injury will keep him from work lor some
time.

It Suits tho People
b what druggists say, because tbey are tired
of the many bitter oough remedle. Pan-Tin- a

la Uia moat nlaasaut taatliur modiolus
quickly oaras Cuugtit, Gold. Throat and
uHg Biaufwn, cwni. nw-ia- u sow ai
P. P. J). Klrliu's drag slur.

Beet photograph and erayaas at DaWs.

I'ltACUVII.LH.

Miss Amy Haupt, of Philadelphia, la homo
on a visit.

I. K. Witmer has been elected Secretary
of tho Carbon County Teachers' Institute,
aud Professor Bevau, of Standi Chunk.who is
also woll known as a Frackvlllo visitor, has
been olected Vice President.

Capt. Clay Evans and wife, of St. Clair,
woro tho guests of Harry Evans on Wednes-
day.

Klng'sJDaughters will meet ovory Wednes-
day ovening at seven o'clock iu Christ's
church Instoad.of at tho residence of R. C
Hunt.

Mrs. Bloller, of Lehigh county, mothor of
Dr. C. A. Bloller, or GIrrtrdvlllo, is the guest
of her son in town.

John Berk, ono of "JoflV students, took a
a run up from Philadelphia on Wednesday to
seo his cousin, Will

A big row on Sunday, and an interesting-win-

up before 'Squlro McGlunis tho same
evening, created quite a ripplo of oxeitement,
for tho residents on Railroad avenue.

Wo nro pleased to report William Kalbach,
Jr., vory much better, and his sneedv rn- -
oovery is now hoped for by his many friends.

no regret to have to report tho serious ss

of Wm. Tresize of Lehigh aveuuo.
Wedding bells, and tho consequent

kept Railroad avenuo peoplo ou
the qui vive on Thursday, Mr. Michael

and Miss Urate Welsh
made man and wife.the Rev. Father McGinn,
ot tat Mary's, officiating. Wo join Michaofe'
numerous friends in wishlnif himandhla
bounio bride every joy and prosperity.

USE DANA'S SAltSAPAEILLA, nu
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

I'KKSONAL,

D. R. Lewis Bpeut to day at the countv
seat.

Dr. Hochlemor has returned from l'hlla-- .
dolphia.

Mrs-Cl- ara Womor, of Denver, Col., is
visiting friends in town.

W. J. McCarthy, of St. Clair, was ninonc
tho visitors to town

Major dober S. Thompson, of Pottsvilla.
paid a brief visit to town this moruiug,

T. R. Beddall, M. M. Burko, J. R. Coylo,
S. G. M. Hollopeter aud J. H. Pomoroy, Ears,,
attended bn r enlng of the criminal torni ot
court at i'ot illo to day.

David Ford, who left town about three
months ago to become a residont of Paw
tucket, R. I., returned on Saturday, Ho
reports trade and industries in tho littlo New
England state very dull.

Do not suppose that because it Is recom-
mended for animals that Arnica & Oil Llnl- -i

ment is an ofleuslvo preparation. It will not
stain clothing or tho fairest skin. lm

Showed the tVliito l'nutliur.
Editor Herald: Tho National football,

eloven of town, eager for a game, and es-

pecially for one governed by the Rugby rule.
jumped at the challenge issued by the Regu
lars of town and published in your paper,
stating that they were open to all comers in
this vicinity, according to the above named
rules. The Regulars, who are by no means
iu conformity with their names, agreed upon,
tho date, time aud place for the struggle; but
when the final hour tor tho battle of strength
came the Regulars weakened at the "ends,"'
in the "center," ruffled up their "backs" and,
showed every evidence of tho white feather,
by refusing to onter the contest. Meauwhilq
the Nationals olaitu to be the team.

Nationals.
Shenandoah, Nov. 13.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
" THE KIND THAT CURES".

A Fair.
Tho Columbia H. & S. F. E. Company or

town will hold a grand fair in Robbius' opera
house from Friday, December 22ud until
Wednesday, January 3, 1894. It is tho in.
tention of tho company to make this the
greatest fair over hold In "tho lowu.

Have you tried McElhonuy's fried oysters ?
9 12-- tf

New Through Sleeping Car Line
From Chicago to Seattle via the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul and Great Northern
Railways, has been established aud firat-olas- a

sleeping oars will hereafter run dally from
Chicago at 10:30 p. m., arriving at Seattle
11:30 p. m., fourth day. This is undoubtedly
the best route to reach the !?orth Pacific ooaet.
For time tables, maps aud other information
apply to the nearest ticket agent, ec address
John 11. Pott, Distriot Pass. Agent, C M. &
St. P. E'y, Willlamtport, Pa. tf

'The Diamond Ureaker."
At Ferguson's theatre, Friday eveulag,

Nov. 17th, will occur the initial production
of the latest molo-dram- a success, "The
Diamond Breaker." This is said to be Sestt
Marble's masterpiece, and Recording t

from New York and other oltlea where
it had played, it is unquestionable a great
success.

Uss Wblls' Liundby Blue, the bet
31aing for laundry use. Each package makes
two quarts. IRets. Sold by Coaklay Bros.

Bay iftptfoMs Hour. Be sore that the
same Lmwio & Baku, Ashland, Pa, Is
printad on vary sack. U4air,

UKNT.S per yard for Oilolftlb
25 tUat sells ou sigh' Ottawa tot

8oo, 46o. and up wauls. AU
grules of pretty Crpta. OhU for bar
IjjhIh. C. D. Frlolce'M Cnrpct
Htorc, 10 South Jardlii g(re


